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In this study, eighteen prefecture-level cities in China’s Henan province are divided into 5 compost utilization 
regions based on geographical adjacency and similarity in agricultural production. Then, the author calculated 
the potential demand of compost in agriculture and the potential compost supply from agricultural organic 
wastes (straw and livestock manure), and carried out an in-depth supply and demand analysis. The results 
show that the overall compost demand-supply ratio in Henan is around 1.21, indicating that the supply falls 
short of demand. This means all the organic wastes of Henan are utilized in agriculture of this region. In 
addition, the livestock mature-based compost differs greatly from straw-based compost in the ratio of potential 
supply, owing to the differences in geographical location and agricultural production. There are also large 
fluctuations in the supply-demand ratio in compost utilization region. 

1. Introduction 
Resourcization of organic wastes is an important strategy in cyclic agriculture (Zhu et al. 2015, Xing 2016). 
The returning of farmland to organic wastes composting both alleviates environmental pressure, and promotes 
cyclic use of resources (Mouri and Aisaki 2015, Liu et al. 2015, Zhang et al., 2016). Despite being the largest 
producer of agricultural organic wastes in China (Yuan 2013, Lin et al., 2012), Henan Province fails to achieve 
scientific use of compost produced from organic wastes (Shen et al., 2007, Zhang et al., 2016). For better use 
of organic waste-based compost, it is necessary to adopt state-of-art composting techniques, and investigate 
compost supply and demand and its economic use (Aramaki et al., 2001, Guo et al., 2016). In recent years, 
studies on composting techniques (Ye et al., 2014, Yang et al., 2016, Yang et al., 2015) and pollution 
treatment (Zhang and Gao 2004, Mahar et al. 2016) for organic wastes in China have entered international 
frontiers. In view of the high labour-cost of organic wastes composting and the constraints of moving range 
and local conditions (Tanikawa et al., 2006, Archambault et al., 2016), the potential supply and demand of 
organic waste-based compost in a certain region should be analysed to ensure the scientific utilization of 
resources. It is particularly important to discuss the supply-demand balance of organic waste-based compost 
and examine the utilization strategies, because no research has been conducted on this issue in Henan 
Province. 

2. Methodology  
It is assumed that the resourcization of compost mainly relies on agricultural organic wastes like straw and 
livestock manure. The 18 prefecture-level cities in Henan were grouped into 5 compost utilization regions 
based on geographical adjacency and similarity in agricultural production. The 5 regions are respectively 
called eastern, western, southern, northern, and central Henan. 
The author calculated the theoretical maximum demand of compost for agricultural production (i.e. the 
potential demand) in each region, estimated the organic waste output of straw and livestock manure through 
investigation, and converted the estimated output to the theoretical maximum supply of compost (i.e. the 
potential supply). Based on these data, the supply-demand balance of compost was quantitatively analysed 
on three levels: Henan province, utilization region, and prefecture-level city. The possibility of agricultural 
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utilization was also discussed. The purpose is to provide a scientific reference for the use of organic waste-
based compost in each region. The research flow is shown in Figure 1.  

 

Figure 1: Flow of analysis on supply and demand balance of compost from organic wastes in agriculture of 
Henan 

3. Reckoning of potential demand and potential compost supply in the utilization regions 
3.1 Potential compost demand 

The potential compost demand of crops was calculated based on the cultivated area of crops and the 
application standards (i.e. the original fertilization unit) of compost. The potential compost demand of the 
utilization regions is calculated by formula (1):  

Di=Ai× Bn (1) 

Where: 
Di: potential compost demand (t/year); Ai: cultivated area of crops (ha); Bn: original fertilization unit of crops 
(t/ha) Genetic coefficient of all straws; n: crops; i: regions. 
The cultivated area of crops A in the utilization regions was extracted from The Statistical Yearbook of Henan 
Province (NBS Henan Survey Team, 2013). The compost demand varies from crop to crop. The original 
fertilization unit of crops B was obtained from Zhou’s research (2011), as shown in Table 1 

Table 1: Original fertilization unit of crops (wet basis) (t/ha) 

Crop Species 
 

The Summer 
rops 

The Autumn 
Crops 

Oil 
 Crops 

Fruit  
Trees 

Vegetables Cotton Chinese 
herbs 

Others

Application Unit 10             10 15 20 20 15 20 20 

3.2 Potential supply of livestock manure-based compost 

The annual occurrence quantity of fresh livestock manure is the product of the number of livestocks in each 
region Tij, the daily occurrence quantity of livestock manure Sj (i.e. the original unit), and the annual number of 
raising days. In accordance with national standards, the fresh manure should be transformed into compost via 
fermenting and drying. The transformation is a weight loss process. Here, the weight ratio of compost to fresh 
manure is defined as the composting rate. The composting rate is different from one livestock to another, as 
the water content varies in fresh manure. The potential supply of livestock manure-based compost in a 
utilization region Hij can be obtained by multiplying the annual occurrence quantity of fresh livestock manure 
by the composting rate of livestock manure Ej:  

Hij:=(Tij:×Sj×365)Ej (2) 

Where: 
Hij: the potential supply of livestock manure-based compost (t/year); Tij: the number of livestock in the 
utilization region; Sj: the original occurrence unit of livestock manure (kg/day); Ej: the composting rate of 
livestock manure; j: livestock; i: regions. 
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The number of different livestock in the utilization regions was obtained from The Statistical Yearbook of 
Henan Province (NBS Henan Survey Team 2013), the original occurrence unit of livestock manure was 
acquired from the research of Bai and Ma (2010), the composting rate of livestock manure was calculated 
based on the findings of Zhou et al., (2010). Table 2 shows the original occurrence unit and the composting 
rate of livestock manure. 

Table 2: The original occurrence unit and the composting rate of livestock manures 

Livestock Species Dairy 
Cattle 

Beef 
Cattle 

Horse, Donkey 
and Mule 

Pig Sheep Rabbit Chicken 

Original Occurrence (kg/day) 45 20 14 3 1.7 0.15 0.14 
Composting Rate (%) 40 40 40 40 60 60 60 
*Composting Rate: the rate of converting fresh livestock manures into composts (the weight of livestock 
manure composts/the weight of fresh livestock manures)*100% 

3.3 Potential supply of straw-based compost  

During the harvest season, the water content of straw is so low as to meet the standard of compost. Hence, 
the straw can be directly used as compost. The potential supply of straw-based compost Pij can be obtained 
by multiplying the harvest yield of crop Uij with the occurrence coefficient of crop straw Vj (the occurrence 
quantity of straw/the harvest yield of crop):  

Pij:=Uij×Vj (3) 

Where: 
Pij: the potential supply of straw compost (t/year); Uij: the harvest yield of crop (t/year); Vj: the occurrence 
coefficient of straw; j: crops; i: regions. 
The harvest yield of crop in the utilization regions was obtained from The Statistical Yearbook of Henan 
Province (NBS Henan Survey Team 2013). The occurrence coefficient of crop straw was calculated based on 
Guo’s research (2013), as shown in Table 3. 

Table 3: The occurrence coefficient of crop straws 

Unit Barley Wheat Rice Corn Bean Oil Cotton
 t/t 1.0           1.0 1.5 3.0 2.0 4.0 

4. Analysis of Demand-Supply Balance of Compost in Each Utilization region 
4.1 Eastern Henan 

Eastern Henan: Figure 2 illustrates the potential demand and supply of organic waste-based compost in 
eastern Henan, and the demand-supply ratio of compost of each prefecture-level city in this region (including 
county-level administrative unit). The potential compost demand is around 61,577,100 ton/year; the potential 
compost supply is around 41,439,400 ton/year; the overall compost demand-supply ratio in the eastern Henan 
region is about 1.49. In this region, compost supply is 20,137,700 ton/year less than the compost demand. 
The results reflect a severe short supply of organic waste-based compost across the region. Within this 
region,  
the compost demand-supply ratio is around 1.95 in Shangqiu, 1.14 in Zhoukou and 1.3 in Kaifeng, all 
exceeding 1.0. The city-level demand-supply ratios also demonstrate the severe imbalance of compos supply 
and demand in this region. 

 

Figure 2: Potential demand and supply of compost in east Henan region, as well as demand to supply ratio of 
each prefecture-level city in this region 
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4.2 Western Henan 

Western Henan: Figure 3 illustrates the potential demand and supply of organic waste-based compost in 
western Henan, and the demand-supply ratio of compost of each prefecture-level city in this region (including 
county-level administrative unit). The potential compost demand is around 16,166,500 ton/year; the potential 
compost supply is around 14,220,800 ton/year; the overall compost demand-supply ratio in the western Henan 
region is about 1.14. In this region, the potential compost demand is slightly higher than the potential compost 
supply, indicating that the organic wastes can be fully utilized in agricultural production of this region. The gap 
between supply and demand stands at 1,945,700 ton/year. Within this region, the compost demand-supply 
ratio is around 1.26 in Pingdingshan, 1.09 in Sanmenxia and 1.08 in Luoyang, all exceeding 1.0. These data 
reveal a basic balance of demand and supply in western Henan. Thus, the region boasts a comparative 
advantage in efficient utilization of compost from agricultural organic wastes. 

 

Figure 3: Potential demand and supply of compost in west Henan region, as well as demand to supply ratio of 
each prefecture-level city in this region 

4.3 Southern Henan 

Southern Henan: Figure 4 illustrates the potential demand and supply of organic waste-based compost in 
eastern Henan, and the demand-supply ratio of compost of each prefecture-level city in this region (including 
county-level administrative unit). The potential compost demand is around 55,207,900 ton/year; the potential 
compost supply is around 48,535,300 ton/year; the overall compost demand-supply ratio in southern Henan 
region is about 1.14. In this region, the potential compost demand is slightly higher than the potential compost 
supply, indicating that the organic wastes can be fully utilized in agricultural production of this region. The gap 
between supply and demand amounts to 6,672,600 ton/year. Within this region, the compost demand-supply 
ratio is around 1.08 in Zhumadian, 0.98 in Xinyang and 1.31 in Nanyang. The city-level demand-supply ratios 
evidence a basic balance of demand and supply in southern Henan. Similar to western Henan, this region also 
enjoys a comparative advantage in efficient utilization of compost from agricultural organic wastes. 

 

Figure 4: Potential demand and supply of compost in south Henan region, as well as demand to supply ratio of 
each prefecture-level city in this region 

4.4  Northern Henan 

Northern Henan: Figure 5 illustrates the potential demand and supply of organic waste-based compost in 
northern Henan, and the demand-supply ratio of compost of each prefecture-level city in this region (including 
county-level administrative unit). The potential compost demand is around 37,573,800 ton/year; the potential 
compost supply is around 31,000,700 ton/year; the overall compost demand-supply ratio in northern Henan 
region is about 1.21. In this region, the potential compost demand is slightly higher than the potential compost 
supply, indicating that the organic wastes can be fully utilized in agricultural production of this region. The gap 
between supply and demand amounts to 6,573,100 ton/year. Within this region, the compost demand-supply 
ratio is around 0.59 in Hebi, 0.99 in Puyang, 1.2 in Anyang, 0.81 in Jiaozuo, 1.61 in Jiyuan, and 1.03 in 
Xinxiang. These data disclose the huge difference in compost demand-supply ratio among all prefecture-level 
cities of northern Henan. 
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Figure 5: Potential demand and supply of compost in north Henan region, as well as demand to supply ratio of 
each prefecture-level city in this region 

4.5 Central Henan 

Central Henan: Figure 6 illustrates the potential demand and supply of organic waste-based compost in 
central Henan, and the demand-supply ratio of compost of each prefecture-level city in this region (including 
county-level administrative unit). The potential compost demand is around 16,736,400 ton/year; the potential 
compost supply is around 18,971,000 ton/year; the overall compost demand-supply ratio in central Henan 
region is about 0.88. In this region, the potential compost demand is slightly lower than the potential compost 
supply, indicating that the organic wastes cannot be fully utilized in agricultural production of this region. 
Around 2,234,600 ton/year of potential compost supply is left unused. Within this region, the demand-supply 
ratio is around 0.7 in Xuchang, 0.87 in Luohe, and 1.25 in Zhengzhou. The demand and supply is highly 
unbalanced: the two lower central cities Xuchang and Luohe have a lower demand-supply ratio than the upper 
central city Zhengzhou. 

 

Figure 6: Potential demand and supply of compost in central Henan region, as well as demand to supply ratio 
of each prefecture-level city in this region 

5. Conclusion 
Assuming that the resourcelization of compost mainly relies on agricultural organic wastes like straw and 
livestock manure, this paper quantitatively analyses the compost supply-demand balance at three levels: 
Henan province, utilization region, and prefecture-level city. The possibility of agricultural utilization was also 
discussed. Through the analysis and discussion, the following conclusions are drawn: 
On the provincial level, the potential demand, the potential supply and the overall demand-supply ratio of 
organic waste-based compost are around 186,960,000 ton/year, 154,166,200 ton/year, and 1.21, respectively. 
This means the organic wastes can be fully utilized in agricultural production of the province. 
Owing to the different geographical locations and agricultural production conditions, the ratio of mature-based 
compost to straw-based compost varies greatly from one prefecture-level city to another. 
The five compost utilization regions also differ greatly in demand-supply ratio. The potential demands in 
eastern, western, southern, and northern Henan are higher than their respective potential supply, resulting in 
an insufficient compost supply of around 35,329,100 ton/year. Only central Henan region has less potential 
demand than potential supply, indicating that the organic wastes cannot be fully utilized in agricultural 
production of this region. Around 2,234,600 ton/year of potential compost supply is left unused. 
This research lays a scientific basis for utilization of organic waste-based compost in Henan province, and 
sheds new light on efficient utilization of compost from agricultural organic wastes. To further promote the 
efficiency of compost use, the future research will focus on the long distance relocation of organic waste-
based compost, and the reduction of compost application cost. 
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